Progress toward the culture and transformation of chicken blastodermal cells.
Chicken blastodermal cells can be cultured for short periods of time and retain the ability to contribute to somatic and germline tissues when injected into gamma-irradiated stage X embryos. Such a method has yet to yield a germline transgenic bird, in part due to the low rate of transgene integration into the avian genome. In addition, the short culture period precludes the identification and expansion of those cells that carry an integrated transgene. In this study, two methods were developed that produced blastodermal cells isolated from stage X Barred Plymouth Rock embryos bearing an integrated transgene. Addition of chick embryo extract to the culture medium enabled expansion of single colonies for multiple passages. Southern blot analysis indicated that the transgenes had integrated as a single copy in most of the clones. Cells from passaged, transgenic embryo cells were injected into irradiated stage X White Leghorn embryos, producing hatched chicks that bore the donor cells in their somatic tissues. Transgene sequences were detected in sperm DNA; however, breeding of chimeras did not result in germline transmission of the transgene, indicating that the contribution of the transgenic cells to the germline was either nonexistent or very low.